Total protozoa counts and ammonia in the rumen of mature dry Friesian cows on hay-based rations.
The present work was an attempt to determine whether the variations in ruminal ammonia concentrations could be directly correlated to corresponding changes in total protozoa numbers of cattle. Four dry Friesian cows fed with hay-based rations were used through several experiments in which the twice daily feeding (6.15-15.30 h) as well as a 30 h-fasting period were studied. Simultaneously to a continuous or a regular collection of rumen liquor (for NH3), samples of rumen contents (for total protozoa numbers) were regularly withdrawn from the ventral sac. Any definite nycthemeral cycle of the protozoa numbers could not be related to feeding time. Moreover, no significant relationship could be found between the ruminal ammonia and the corresponding total protozoa numbers measured in the nocturnal interprandial period or during starvation. The data suggest that the nycthemeral ammonia profiles recorded in cattle are not directly related to protozoal activity.